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be inade next .year, and tlius in P'. fow yéars the campus
could be one of wvhicla no student need feel ashanicd,
and wvould be a source o! satisfaction to thobe wvlo liad
had a share in its imiproveinent.

ST the recent mneetiing of the Bloard of Covernors,
the comnittee on ways and means, relative to a
Manual Training Department. reported that a

cativass for moitey lad been hegun. In Ambherst and
Wolfville, something over $3,000 hiad Leen pledged,
and that other towns would be canvassed sean. Tho
Board appointed a committce to select a site; also a
building committee, and authorized the selection of a
suitablo teacher. It is ex.pected that a suitable build-
ing wvill be begun in the spring. In connection Nvith
tItis the academy voted 8:100. The raatriculating class
of '91, with whom wve believe the idea originated, lias
contributed, and hopes to sc the departnient started
on a sound basis.

1 At a special meeting of the Athenoeurrj Society,

'J'ike ~atf nIPrincipal Qakes and Mhr. R.hodes laid before the
students the main features in conncctirn with tho

HE students of the Colloge and Academy are scheme. Both of these gentlemen ara thorou 1 y
T fortunate"in having for use as a campus, several interested. Iii the course of his reni..rks, Principal
acres of land well adapted fur athletic sports. Owirsg O.kes called attention to the fact tha. the Academy,
te its situation andl tL.o nature of the soi], at a coinA- thouhuad fs.t asod z neý er enid

paratively small cost it could be made one of the an appeal to the public. This beýn- the case, we~
best grounds in the Maritime Provinces, bu t at hope that this lier first will flot be lig-.htly treatcd
present it is in wvretched condition. We have heard it wvhispercd, the ATnsrQ1ri does not

T'vo years ago the authorities, of tho college liad a voucli for the relial;ility of the Atatcment, that a gen-
large part of it plotighed aud suisie cf! the worst places, tiercan %Yho ia iiiterestcd in tl,..o cademy bias offercd
levelled up, but the work was ne'.er cornpleted. to build and equip the building, provided the .lary of

At a recent meeting of the A.th'.etic Association, it the instructor is guarante,,d. NVe do nut %vish to
was decidod tliat the Association would at its own appear too often with t.he bat, but it %vould be very
exponse, undertakie tu put a part of t'ae field in good satisfactory to sc somoeuf '.h.so itei ested .*tcp forward
condition. 1and place the M. T. Lerartment on a solid financial

This is a miove in the riglit direction and if thebss Telimy(udntu esiuitd n
exprimnt uccedno oub a imiarattcmpt wvill thus 'Acadia would bc nelped forward.
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TLIE people of the 1i(aritinio Provinces arc justly
prou(l of their counttry, claining its natural
advaîttages tire equal to, if îîot greater, than tiioe

of any other ]and. Yet there is a feeling of dîssatis-
faction witlî the progress wvîicli it bias made during
the last t'veitty.five years. The lato census returrîs
show that a very satail incrûase bias becît made in
population, tiait vast nunubers of peoplu hlave gone
across te border toetst in their lots wvjti tho nation
south. of us. Thtis is not as it should be. Witlî a
laînd rich in natural reseurces, gol clintate, good formi
of government, capital net lacking %vlien tîterc is a
good opportunity for in'cestment, ail the niecessorit-s
are here for a nuIcl aîîd populous country. The peoplo
aro industrious, intelligent an~d temperate; that they
are not lacking iii ability and enterpriso is shown by
tîte position many of theni havo Lakea iii the ]aîîd of
their adoption. Is it not a fact, lîowvver, that thora is
lnot that interest taken iii the developiticat of tue
country that should bc aianifested. Especially does
tliere seemt to be a lack of patriotisin arnong college
mnen. More than one-third of the graduates of Acadia
now living are spending their energies beyond the
borders of Canada, and a large percentage, of the
rînainder are iii the «Upper Provinces and tho far
west. Other institutions send abolit the samne proper-
tion abroad.

If the occasion should arise, we ]lave ne doulit that
the young men stuiying ait the différent universities
would go te the front and die, if nced bc, for homec andi
native land. There ia a need existing, for them te live
for their country, and it %vould bc a noble arnd patri-
etic thiing for Lhcm te recegnize this iii thpir choice of
a place in wvhich toecxercise thecir talents. The people
feel the nced ef educatcd aiea in their iiiidst, as bias
been shewn by the efforts they have niade to, provide
the mens fer hi-her educatien.

It la said tlîat epportunities for success are grmater
elsewvhere than at home, that the reniuneration for
such, services as cati bc rcndered by trainecl îinds is
hîy fair tee small ia the provinces. If this bc se, it is
an cvii to bc reacdied, and flot te bc ovcrlooed and
lcft to itself, and the hielp inust couie freni the cdu-
cated, front those wvie are supposed ba e othe ikad,ýr%
of publie opinion.

WVhatcver may bc gaincd in forcign lands, fisiancially
or by wvay ef personal distinction, eue0 thing is lest

wlîen native shores are lef t that cannaot ho regained,-
that essentiîîl part o! every truc niaii's character-
patriotisin. Ono0 mlay substituto soîuluthilng tbi't gees
by the saine naine, but it diiFers freont the truc article
iii tlîat essential which makces; a boy's own motlier diffler
froiti ait adoptcd eue.

Every studeuit sitoulul rceinblar tlîat bis country
îîeeds Minu, and lie uceds his cauintry, na coîtaider iveli
tho question before lie decides te takec up ]lis abode
perîîîaneîLly on foreigît soul.

SINCE tue lîist issue of the il riiuui the lin-
pirtant oflice of Super-îîtcnidpen of Education it
tlîis province bas beca filcd Uy the appointîneiit

o! A. IF. MeKay, Principal of H{alifaxc Acadeîny.
Speak-ing of the ncw Superintenclent, tîte Educalional
Rcviezv says: " Aprofouid tiiiîiker,aiacroîîîplislîedl
schoiar, ait eîîtlusiastic teacluer, Mr. McICay assumes
te c(IucaLionai leadershîip of Nova Seotia at a tile of

life wlîca lus rn&ture judgînent and knowledge of
cducatioîîal affitirs ia lus native provine -ive confi-
dence in his ability te discliarge witli wvisdoni aiid
nioderation te duties of sucli ait important position
whiîtt lus steadiacas of purpose and devetion te ]lis
cliosen wvork give promise of increased usefulness in
the 'vider fields te whichlieh lias been called.» This

grneorfe-school systeni should bc safe ii ]lis

hiatds.

S1E is a fool 'vho aspires te tîte laurel wreatii
wvlile seeking te avoid the heat, dust and toil
of the race"" is ant axieîn wvlich applies as

tvell te college life to-day as it did te the atletic
coîîtests of Greece. Success typified Uy the laurel is
the goal towvards whlicli everyndergraduateis striving.
lii a certaint sense, the dcgreo wlîich a nmai receives,
tvlien lie lias eompicte(l bis course, is indicative of ]lis
succcss up te tbat poinît iii bis career. la anoth±r
sense it is net. If tue degree ineans te hinm that for
four ycars o! study hie lias obtained an equivalent ia
the shape o! power te step into tîte arcria, eithcr o!
every-day life or of a broader field o! reseairch, witii
that spirit of seif- reliaîtce atid independcnce wlikh
contes front the formation of habits ef industry,
punctuaîity aîîd thereugliess, thon lus degreo repre.
scîta siccess. If, duriîîg luis çoqrýc, lie lias becît
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content te lot overy trifling cireurnstance forrn an
excuse for the neglooct of regular work, if lie bias
allewed luiniself to forgot thn noessity of premiptniess
and lias beon satis6ied %vith a viowv of theo surface of
lus wvork, tho dogme is fair frein îdicating success.
Thîe casting aside of the plausible excuse anid the
formnation of rogular hiabits of îvork, the determinatiou
to bo iii the riglit place at the ri-lit timne, the digging
fer the lîiddcn? treaures of knowledge, constitute the
lient, dust and toil of the struggle for success, in
collego life. Many, wvlî have avoided aIl thiese,
write B. A. after their naines. WVbat ivili your
degree inean te, yen ' To inake it nionn success is
vottrs.

22E are always glad te notice any advanco te-
\jj wards the fuller equiinent of the Gyninasiutu.

Within tho hast inonth a neat spring-board bias
been placed ready for use. This addition te the
apparatus, wu understand, is due to the offerts ef Mr.
Shaw. Assisted by thje Acadia Double Quartette,
Mr. Shaw lias given a number of recitnis ini the
interest o! the Gyinnasiuin funds. Tie first eue was
given uit Canning, Nov. 12th, where an appreciative
audience gatlîered te listen te soine of Mr. Shawvs
excellent readinga, intcrspersed with a nuniber of
selections by the Quartette. The rendings ivere
rendered in Mr. Sha'ws usual happy style, and the
niusie hy the Quartette ivas well appreciated.

On the 27th Nov. this recital was repeated at
Kentville, and ive understand that sonie other places
w'l bo visited soon. We hope that these geneous
offerts of Mr. Shawv and his colleagues in behalf of the
Gyrnnasiuni wiil meet with good success.

à ND now cores Iltheo most unkindest eut of al."
Vie dread ipsa dixil lias gene forth dt t iimvi-
tations for the Junior te our neighbu-a acrosi

the way will net ho accepted. In ail probability the
Il poîvers that bd' had a wise purposo ia view, but in
our humible opinion we may be pe-m ittedl te, say that
we doubt the oxpediency. There must bc a cause,
else the custorn o! the years that hava passed would
flot have beon thrust aside. We confess that we see
the departing shiadow of wihjat might ho thuus con-
sidered. A few years ago ccrtain privileges woeo

abused by a thon existing olomient; the present may
be considered -nil. Wlîy, thon, slîould a sentence duo
in the past be wvithlîiod until the present 1 Vo do
net undorstand. IIowovcr, wo can sc tho relation
of the withdrawval te us as students, and do not feel
fiattorod thereby. WVo aro thankful for advanced
informiation on the subject. It is roally a chiaritablo
aet to prevent tho unconmfortable feeling that wvould
naturally arise froin a >uty.

SRRATUM.-In our last issue, under tho bonad of
tho Il Class of '91," wo oinitted te miention

HOWARD P. WHIDDEN.
who inatriculated wvith his class front Horton Acadenmy
in the spring of '87, and entered college witlî a year's
expericaco of student life. Possessed of a well traiiued
tenor voice, ho gave valuable assistance as a mnenilbor
of thole e quartette. Thoroughly honest, even
with 'himself, hie lived a consistent life and held a
high place ini thîe osteoin of bis follows.

Rie is now studying at Newvton Theological Semi-
nary preparing hirnself for bis chosen wvoric; and in
that wvork, whether done at homoe or among the
natives of India, wve wish irn evory success.

hIterair-q

THE ARCHER.

At every ove of day's accoînplisiment,
The Archer, still with victor-wvreath unwon,
Looks on zinother day that deeds bu donc.

Since first bofore his oye the bow was bent,
iis hope, beyond his arrow qnicker sent,

Shot straighit into tho center of the su; -

Yet have the missiles swerved te, earth, outrun
As yet by quieker glance, their force soon spent,

Success neods tighter string and higher aim,
A bolder trial, a firmer clasp of hand;
No timid curve achieves a, worthy Ilight.

Rie stands wiithin tho very reach of fame-
Once more the bow must bond crû ho mnay stand
Among the victors, laureled and bedigl-

Wolfville, N. S. J. F. EEDNnr.
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PFE NELON.

A Mnog the nI:ny ilustrions in iii Fiance dinglii
tic splendid tige 0f Louis XIV, tiiere %vas not anc
%Vho gainced the love ani respect of lus couintrymnen as
Fénelon. flis brothor preinte.s wece laquent and
attractive, but lie is rcenbercd as the iniost loveable
oftlîem ai. The r-ecoud Ioflbis life sotoucolued Rossenui
tluat lie said lie wisbced lie lind lived iii the tiune of
Fénelon, s0 lie ilit serve hint as bis valet. Férie-
Ioîi's brilliamît conteuuporaî'ies weu'c renoviicd for tlieir
wit, le:irningy. and poetic 2enius, l)ut lie, in addition
ta tbosc gifts, hand tlit of a noble nature. lus lire is
warthy of study as that of a mnan Who ivas iu advaoce
of bis age ini liberality of mind, and trac Christian
cliarity. In a tiîne wlien luypocrisy and selrusliniess
were unebleeked vices, lie was uinselrli and sincere.
The darkniess of bis moral surroundings mnakes bis
pnrity shine tborth ail the briglitcr.

Fénelon was bora in 1651, and, belongying to ain oic!
and noble family, hie biad ail the ecatioinal advan-
tagyes.ifforded by the time. Ilis studios were direced
by bis uncle, a man of culture and judcgient. At
twelve ycars of age. lie wvas familiar %vith all the best
authors iii bis own ]anguange, ani also dcylited in
rcaiag Hylomner nd (Sophlocles. Wliea a boy of fiftecn,
lie preacbced bis tirst sermon, before a large and eritical
audience. The yotuug preaclier was catbnsiastically
received. lus wise gruardians, fcaring the efreet o?
s0 mucb praise iii tîxe taleiîted boy, insistcd oui more
study and seclusion, so Féaelon's publie ivork was
not begun ntil bis twenty-fotirthi year.

Mîssionary ivork bield a foreunost place iii bis hecart,
and, bad it noL been for dclicate lienltlu, and paîrental
opposition, Fénelon %vould have been numniberedl among
tbe pioncer missionaries to Canada. Tîjus, tturned
away frain bis clioscu work, lie became dirctor of a
scliool for girls. As a resuit of tie experience gained
in that position, lie wrote a treatise on feiale educa-
tion. Tbe most of bis theories are sound, and useftil
for all Urne. The study of the fundangiienital branches,
wvith Latin and Greek, lie considered necessary for
propcrly cducated women ; but bie says tbat Il tlîeir
rnodesty oughlt ta shrink froin science witb abnost ns
mucli delicacy as fron vice."

A book iii which Fiéielon opposed the (doctines o?
the Reoai mation cansed tic kilig to scnd lui n aa

mission ta tiioso %%ha luad joined theniselves ta tlîo
Reformiers. IL %vas îiot iiîteîidcd by tlîe king ta bc a
mission of mercyv ; but tlîe mnan lie chose for tlîe woik
mnade iL Thdi.IIe soldicis, Nviîo lmuid been punisliing
tie people fur persistence iii tlîeir fnitb, "'cre witli-

(lanby Fénelon's request, and, ini bis stay of one
year, lie spenit Uic tiîne tîyvingy to sootme tlie sorrows
of the p)eople.

Fûnelon %vas, aftei' tliis, callcd to titdertake tlîe
gutidatuce and inîstruction of tlîe king' ncplicws, one
of %vlîoin, tlîe Duke of T3wud,~as lîcir to the
tlîrone. No otlier position could have given such
opportunities for Lime -races of Féniejlom's Charilcter ta
appeir. His iiiildncss, diseretioîî and lirmniess were
the qualities most necded, for the yotîug duke wîas
passionate, mughty and obstimiate. This Ung"overu.
able clîild becanue a inost agrecable and risoabie
prince by the paticent and jud iouis care of lus teaciier.

A great many of Féncelon's books were written for
tic instruction :îrid entertainunent of bis Puipils, but,
besides acconîplislîing tlîeir avowed objcct, tlîey
aained for liim tbe applauise of ail Frice Astnil
proof of this, lie 'vas imade a unenber of the Frenchi
Acidcuny, andi received a ricli abbacv.

So Piw, cvery change iii Féueloix's lire iîad, like tl:j
incoîning tide, adIvanced liini a littie ig-lier in woridly
station ;but now tbe Lide was about ta tuira, and lie
wvouiçi soon have the opportunity ta show tbat lie
couid bear ndversity witl the saine grace as good
fortune. Certain doctrines xvere being tanglît whicli
tlîe king and zlergy thoonglît beretical. Fénelon failcd
ta denaunice the lieresy as strongly as bis simperors
wislued, and cveîî wrote a book wilîi wvns iniseon-
stiated inita adefence of tlîe bnoxious doctrinies. The
rcstul ivas tîmat lmis offies and hionore were takien front
liîîî, anîd bis book ivas condcined by tlîe Pope. Tlîe
Papc's opinion o? Fénelon, lîowcer, Nvas sbown ii i
lus reply ta Féaelon's accusers, Il He bans sînned
througbà exeess a? divine love, but v.ot bave sinned
tlîrougli lack of love for your nieiglibor."

Sad at beart, and forsaken by innny of luis former
friends, Féncloni rcsolved ta devote tlîe remainder of
luis lite ta tic people of luis diocese. Tlîe 1% Good
Arclibislîop," by lus inildncss, cnergy a. envl

once, gaincd Uic strongest love nf respect of bis
I peopie. Ile luad tlîe bappy gift of mnakng ai witii
whomt lie carne iii coutact, na inatter wbîît tîmeir station,
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feol tiîaL hoe sîncerclv SmJ-11)atlhiZed withi their joys
andl( sorrows. Wlien lis~ books %WCIC cestroyecl by fire,
lic said, ' I %von!d mie ratiier tlicy wcrc buîrned Ia
the cottaîge of a poo* Thimx" ns remai-l illus-
tratcs the spirit wlîicit mnade luis prosence a blcssing,
and lus nieinory somoieii ng amost sacred to luis
conntrymcen. The last disys of Fétnelon's life werc
days of iniscry to Priance, stiffering the torture of war;
anci the reflection of bis conn tîy's sorrow, ini addition
ta bis own persoas grief, imcrenseci the eluartrn of tie
life ta cone, for wlîicl ail bis previonis lifo litid been
a peparation. WVhen th i es of tlhe deauli of bis
faittbful friend and loving viipil came to hlmi, hoe cried,

All my bonds are broken, nothing eau any longer
lbold me to the carth.» Very soon, in 1751 bis
relense camne, and lie set ont Ilto sc his Pilot face to,
faice."

Sonic of Féilon's works have been mentioxed.
The most fiîn..ns, howeyer, is tlic Il Advcnturcs of
Teleinachius." This book lias been trinsiateci oftcner
tlîan almost nny other book in the worl. Ilallani,
aithoniglu denying it a place among epies, and charae-
terizing it as a romance, says, "It is true that no
romance had breathed sa cLassical a spirit, none liac
aboundea so mauch with the richness of poetical Ian-
g"Uage? (machb, in fact, of Homner, Virgil and Sophocles
having le» wovcn in ivitli no otiier change than
verbol translation), nor binc any preserveci such
digynity in iLs circuinstances, :;tcli bcan'y, liarmony
and îîobleness in its diction.'

GIE LIUS.

No age of history is so, proliflc in its productions
as to bring forth aIl mon intellectnally equal. Saine
clinmbiaî« far above otiiers on the lacider of distinction
have becu rcmemibercd titi Uie prescrnt; otliers wlîose
intellectual power was not Sa great have long sinc.c
been forgotten. Thîis quality posscsscd by manî, wbich
raises him above lus fcllows, lias been ternuec genitis,
and is the subjeet witli wlîich WC have now to dca!.

B very hinman bcing is, by bis constitution a separate,
distinct andi comiplote orginisin, posscssing a minci
hy whicih truth is discovereci, passions andi desi,-S by
which, lie is exciteci to, action, and in the gVratification
of whicu luis lîappiness consista ; conscience to p)oint

out tic limnit ivithiiu wluicl tiiese desires may bc rigbylt-
fully gralifleci, and a wilI whicli cictermines lîim tz
action. 13v the ccinbinntion of tiiese unan is what lie
is, but iii somie they have a more mnarkcd efreet tlîan
i others, wlîile in a few thîey have reachiec such a

dcgree as to bc calîcci gonius. Morcover these quali-
tics combine difrcrently iii cifl'erent mon, for whilc ail
passess thiese faculties, no twa inca posseas tbcrn iii
the saine nianner, thiat is thîcy forai difl'ercut tendon-
cies or inelinations in diffeèrent pcu*saus. A mian lias
a pecuiliar aptitude for poutry or science, au unatlîc-
miaties, accordingas lie is actuateci by bis oiwn peenhiar
Cgeninis, or wvbat iay ho terineci bis instinctive per-
ception.

Not only is iL of suich a nature as to malte its
j)assessors different, but it lias peculiar eharacteristies
of its own, wlncb are worthy of mention. IL is some-
thiing witlîin, whien goverrus sud impels ail. As iL is
the saini of ail the aboya mcntioned constituents of
mn, it may be asked, Il Do not ail posscss genius if
thîis is its constitution V' la the literai sense of the
%vord ail do, but iL lias corne to muenu that, condition
of minci wluicli raises mnîc above tic commnon level.

Goulus iiiav ho considereci as nti agent to comitrol
mail at its awn wilI, hicing, subjective in lue senso
that the inin is relatively objective, renderîng hîim,

iuhîo woulkl oe otbcrwisc uscless, both useful and
serviccablo. Bcingr not any anc thing wbich ruIes the
ini, but tic comubineci force of niind, ivill andi con-

science, iL inakes the individui gîadly pursue certain
linos w~itbotit any effort of bis awn, andi leacs hlm to
advance, with untiring assiduity, in luis work. An-
otîier, liowever, wîo, trusts ta this power which lie
knows liuiseif to posscss, it rendors lazy and indolent
Unlilto oulier agrencies which inûticnc,ý man, such as
înystery, whuich acts on the mmnd u'lone, iL is as
before stateci the combined action of minci, wil
andi conscience acting of itseif and upon what is left
of muan wlbca tise above înentioned qualities are
removeci, posscssingr, as Pape says, bath self-love
which uirges and reason wlîich restrains.

Every chuilci enters this warld uttcrly ignorant, and
posscssed af nothing elso than a collection o! imnpulses
anxd capabilities, and, by the dcvclopment of these,
eltuor sinkls into oblivion or riscs ta fanie. In this
sense we speak ýoftlie developmentofgcuunius. Genius
is a germ loced within the cranium of man, which
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is capable of' deveiopmnent throncgh itself, tiiongli whoen
watered anîd nourislicd by fav'orable surrouiidings it
flourishoes much more luxuriantly.

Muelh mnîght bo snid of' the development of gonius
by surrounding3. Take, any discoverer of ancient
tinies and place lmf liere lo day ivhen there is inucli
lcss to discovor. Ile could flot becomo so great as
before. His gonius may be t.s great, but surround-
ingys lack the former powe-. of deve!opment. In ail
probability Oliver Croa~it;jl would neyer bave becone
the distinguished man hoe did, but for tho civil war;
nor Napoleon, but for the rirencli Revolution. The
question nlso xnay be asked, Il Vhy did flot Milton's
brother becomoe as great a poot as lie ?" Because
bis brother, being youngyor, was more infitienced by
the political tro -les of the day, in which he became
prominent, more so than perhiaps Milton would, had
hoe entercd a political lifo. Nc-wton serves as a good
example to show that genius in iL, action is influienced
by surroundings. Wlien a boy at school hoe was duli
and what migbht bo called lazy, tilt one day a fellow
playmate, wvho stood abovo hur n class, gave bima a
severe kick. Newton, being. emaîl of stature, was
not able bo roturn this infliett,,n: but souglit revengeo
by studying until ho Car excelled bis enemny. Thus
in most mon of genius this at fir8t dormant power is
awakened by some stroko of circumstances.

Education and experience arc likowise dcvelope:s
of this wonderful qualitv. Il Experience," s-ys
Emerson, Ilis the -round z.nd basis of ail know-
ledlge," and as genins is useless without knowledge,
both education and esperience are important factors
in its development. Milton is abeauti Cul illustration
of this. His father designed him froîn chuldhoodl for
the study of letters, and took the greatest intorest in
bis intellectual, culture, and was always found on-
couraging Min in sucb pursuits. Newton, after the
incident related above, continued his study, readingy
the works of great mathematicians, and thus throwa
in a mathematical atmosphere, was able bo do the
great work ho bas accomplished for the world.

Genius in its varions forms occasions innumerable
resuits. Lot us flrst consider its effeots on the
indiv*dual. It does flot give lilm knowledge, but
rendors hlm capable of coinprehieadingy that whicb
inay corne witbin bis reacli. To some it ha3 been
very injurious. leading thcm into the deepest degrada.

tion, bo others most heneficial raising them far abovo
tho common lovel, la tho laoder case, it lias causeci
greot trouble to many, tho common peoplo of wlioso
time bcing, so ignorant as bo consider sncb porson
insane or beretical, and they oftcn inflicted on themn
most excruciating punishiment. Its possessors, how.
oer, in after ycars have been always honored, anI
hiad this elomontary quality been removed, thoy
would long since bave been forgotten.

To epeak of' ail the material benofits rendcrcd tho
wvorld througrh genius would require mucli more spaco
than is pormitted bo us, for to it is dite a greot de'.
of wbat wu ot prcsent enjoy in ail pursuits of business,
as wel! as of pleasure.

L, tde intellectual world like great results follows
as the Sliakc!;Feri-on Drama and.! the Miltonie Epic,
whieh are tbc wvondee and admiration of ail. So,
likewise, the mathcinatieal works of Newton, and the
astronomical researebes of Gallilco are worthy of
mention, for witbout them the world of to-doy would
lock many mens of advancemeilt.

We bave discussed this mental faculty in lb
varions applications, yet in all obtainablo by man.
Few have rcaclied this quality of distinction, nover-
theless it is open Vo ail, and evon in our progressive
age, no few mon stand out aq distînguisbed frorn the
re3t. Although we may not have as many distin-
guished mon as former generations, it is nnt from a
iack of geilis, but becauise more are seekingy this
higlier love), and bence is obtained by the mass, and
not the fow, making mankind botter and happie.
A4dvancement leads to happiness, and from the obovo
wve flnd it is attainable by ail, and is ours to scek, as
is confirmied by Pope whien lie says:

« 1Remember, mon, the universal cause
Acts not hy partial, but by gen'ral laws:
And makes wvhat happincas WC ju3tly cWil
Subsist neot in the good of one, but ail."

S. J. 0.

Rov. Robert Macdonald, a Nova Scotian by birth,
formerly a student, at àA.catlii,, afterwards at Newton
and Harvaxil, z! nian ijf exceptional ability, with fine
promise of a useful and honorable rarcer beforo him.
was formally installed as pastor of the Warren
Avenue Baptist churcb, Boston, on Tuesday evening.
Nov. lOth.-Ex.
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JOTTINGS FR011 THE LAND 0F THE
TE LUGU-AlND THE flUSSIONARY.

~VLN'ttTT. FORt THE ATlIEI%.U.U lIV RF.V. M. B. SHANV.

Tho Telugu and the 'Missionary are botu haviîîg a,
lbard timeo f it titis year. The unusually excessive
lient and dieufflit that arc upon the lait(, àuake the
latter long for a blast frein "lG reenlan'is icy meurt-
tains," and take ail the entliusianm out of the former
in his Il.isdia's cûral strands." In the wvhole Madras
Presidcîîcy there is more than half a famine; in soine
parts of it choiera is iinakng snd havoc %vith the
starving people. The inliabitants literally live "lfrein
Fand te niouth," they use inîplements of ne more
modern mako titan Adam had, i conveying their rice
acd curry, thie ::tapie dislh of the country, te their
inouths. If the rain-supjply fails, rice canes ho pro.
djAced, and there is nothing for largo numbers but
starvatien. Relief mensures are always inaugurnted
by tho Geverninet and by private individuals ; but
la such a teeming population, a considerable propor-
tien of which nt Élie be.st of tinies are beggnrs, it is
impossible te reach more tlien a sinall proportion of
tho sufierers. The extravagant demantis of the Brah-
niins, the Hindu pricstly Caste, upon the substance
of tlie people, constitute a large factor in the prevail-
ing distress wlien troublous tin cone. The Hindu
is taughlt that hie must buy his way te happiîiess at
every stop. Each cobble-stone, Siguratively speaking,
in tho rend toward the Hindu ahode of supposed
relief frein the ills of earth, cents the toiling 'vay-faror
its wvei glit in gold. Tho oppressions of the Cathlîoic
Hiorarchy, îvith îvhich Americans ar2 more familier
upon its deludcd foliowers, is as nothing compared te
the mcthods ernployed by tlie heathen priesthood in
squeezing tho unfortunate devotees of Siva, Vishnu,
and their unnumhored satelWea. It lias been con-
puted tbat thera are 30,000,000 gods ini India. In.
the naine of eachi the Brahniin lias tlu.

Bramîniism, the religion of the Telugus, bas fer its
corner-stone tie doctriae tbat tho priest is greater
than tc gc!-. The gods are considcred te be in neod
of the offerings ,f nîwn te carry eut tlîeir purposes.
In feet witbeuf prayur and sacrifice the gods -annot

(Dotttrl*ûltted. rulo the world. Prayer necessitates their fulfilling
mnan's wislies. Concentrated devotion and penrwmco
are mnightier tiien ail the gods, and ihence, the priest,
the devote, and the wiso, are greater nad more
powerful than the gods thoînselves. The priest under-
stand how to apply titis doctrine most skilifully for
theirown advantage; but being hurnan the peeplelhave
learned Ébat there jg one clement in the Nvorld greater
oven thax- the priest. Filthy lucre, a terni most aptly
dcscribing the loose change of this country, wvill bring
the priest te terns on ail jccasions. If at the birth
of a child, lie is forced fer varieus reasons tc declnre it
te have been born under an unlucky star, for a con-
sideration, lie is able te point eut te the unhînppy
parents a way cf escape frein nost of tho iînpending
ills. At a wedding, the timo for wvhich nîust ho set
by a priestly Astrolog,,er, ail the arrangements are
controlled by the priest, who is able te just about size
up the pile of the interested parties, and nover fails
te obtain possession ef ,!. ef it that is loose, or cap-
able of being leosenei. At funerals the expense is
absurdly eut of proportion te the occasion and te
the mens of the meurners. 1 give below a list.
of exponses incurred during the oloven cercinonial
days fixed by the law of Caste.

I.-The cow, gif t te the Brahnîin priest, the tait of
wvhiclî the dyingr man must gyrasp tili life is extinet.

P. .
2.-Present iii %noney te the prient.

lits. 3 tc 1000.
3.-Gold ornemerîts for the legs, horns, cars, tnil

and ncck of coî.-Rs. 5 te, 8.
4.-Wood for the pyre.-Rs. 2.

% Vanges te the four priests who carry the cerpne
nt Rb. 2.-Rn. 8.

6.-Pay fo the prient wlîo leads the procession and
carries the fire.-Rs. 2.

7.-Frenli sacred theads for the êire priests wvlio are
conipelled te toucli the corpse.-10 as.

8.-New wveter pots te be broken at the pyre.-2 as.
O.-Food 'for relatives and assistant priests for

eleven days.-Rs. 200.
Total averaging the 2îîd and 3rd iteîns.-R733, 5 as.
A rupee is equivalent te about 35 cents ef Canadian

nioney. Besides this if te deccased ivas a parent
the sous are bound te perforin certain ceremenies, at
every new meen, on the first day of the Gtb lunar
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nionth, and rit lezist once in two ycars at a saurcd
â~rine, to whIichi a plîgrinsago -nust bc nmake. On al
of tiiese necasiois theQ niost arioropriato and profitaible
part of tîni performnces consista in as cofly ofFerings
to tho pri<ssts as t.oe mournors are able, or can bc
indueed to provide. In Arnorica tho poor nian abuses
tho rich noble wvho helps to miake a corner in wheat,
or sugar, or R. P. atocks. In India, if lie dared, lie
would curso tho wvily Brahmin. for building a hutge
sharp angle, in what nîghit e!miost bo termcd in
Canada, Ilungodly protection," around wvhieh lie may
squeeze, only nit the risk of being skiinncd alive.

Vizianagraîn, Sept. 22nd, 1891.

FOOTBALL.

The -innual football match betwcen Acadia and
Dalhiousio was awaited ivitli mucb anxiety this year.
The Halifax mcn had almost the saine teamn as list
year, and so played as fine a gaine when they coin-
menced the season as at the close of '91. More than
this, their series with the Wanderers and Garrison
*mproved themn greatly. The Acadians, on the otlior
had, had a terni of almosc jntireIy new mon, aud had
not the advantago of the great practice which matchies
give. For those reasons it was fuît, particuiarly by
Dalhousie, that Acadia lad no show agrainst tbe
ycllow and black. The prospects were indeed dark.

]?revious to last year, thc home teamn land been
invincible, but that first deofent had a good cifeet.
Thc team this year wont to Halifax thorouglly versed
in thQ raies and fine points of the game. The on-
tbusiauim which the captain put into bis mcn and bis
system of practice, which sought improvement in
team work ratIer tIra individual play, broughlt about
this result. Ris influence over lis mcix, and bis
thiorougbr knowledge of the minutest details, make
hirn one of the finest captains Acadia bas ever bad.
Thc responsibility for thc result of a game falîs largely
on the senior ciass, and '92 can well feel proud of its
record. It was oxpected that this would be thc
weakest termn Acadia bias ever lad. The result of
tIe match indicates othorwise. H-ad not tIc ,aptain
been hnirl so barly in the gamo, which, was se ciosely
fougît, it might hxave ended difl'erently.

On the evcning of Nov. 20th, the team, attended by
about twenty of the boys, started for H.-alifax. The

trin wans mucli the saine as usual on sîîch occasions.
At one time the scene was varied by a number of~
comic rcadings by Prof'essor Shaw, wlîo was hecart
and soul witli the -loys througliout, and who assisteil
tbemn by many valuable suggrestions.

Saturdaz iornin~ Nvas spent about the city nnd on
tlîe college grounds. WVo will not forgettofinl

words of Prcsident Forrest, nor his kindness to those
niho çwere injured during, the gaine.

A large crowvd gatlîered to %vitness the contesc. A
fresh contingent lind arrived fromn WolIville in the
înorningy train The grrounds or' the Royal Blues
were in poor condition, owing- to the frost of' the pre.
cedingr night. Tho tennis lined out as folloiva

ACADIA.
Lockhart,
Saunders,
Cox,
Heinnienn, }
soucher,
Gardner,
McCurdy,
Lombard,
Starratt, Cpan
Stewart,
Griffin, ati}
Harvey.
Baker,

Thirlwald.

DALIIOUSIE.
Back. Crosby.{BilI, Captain.

back. Shaw,
~ brck. Grabain,

Archibald.

back. Fraser,
XThompson.IGordon,

Webster,
Mclntosh,
Logan, J. D.,Forwards. Lgn .W
Dickson,
Ptitnam,

.McKRw.

Knighit was refee ; Troop, umpîre for Acadia,
and MeKinnoni for Dalhousfe.

Acrdia's kick-off was promptly returned, and the
bail rcsted in tIc middle of the field. It soon became
apparent tInt thc teams were evenly matlied. Thc
baIl movcd flrst towards one goal lino and thon
towards the other, without crotting- far froin tIc
middle of tIc field. After playing but six minutes,
Capt. Starratt was obliged ho beave the field with a
broken r, and Ferguison tooic bis place in the
forward lino. Each side obtained a free kick, and
hal' tine was called without any seoring-.

Thc second hlf bogan, with Acadia plrying ratIer
loosely. She was suffering from the loss cf ber
captain. Dalhousie forced the bail close to tIe
opposite goailinoe. A coafused serimmage followedl
fromn whieh McKay was awarded a hry, but Bill failed
to make it a goal. Acadia begran playing agyain with
sixel spirit tînt it began te look serions for tIc Dal-
housie line, but it was gaiîmntiy dlefendcd, and the bail
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carried to the middle of tue tielr. At tijis point, J.j
D. Logan was b'orne frin the field by Dr. FoiTest.
assisted by two of tie Acadia boys. A mionent inter
Lumîbird haid liis nose broken, andt wns forced to
leave the fiulit. It was finislîed witb fourteen in vin
eacis ide. Agyaià Acadia, woiked tue bal[ daugerousiy
near lier opponcnt's goal lino, but Daliousie suc-
ceeded iu carr ing lb into the opposite field, wheu a
clesperate se: humage took l)lace neir the Acadaga
lino. Titis was termiaatcd by tinte being callcd. 'te
score stood, la favour of Dailhousie, 2-0.

DaIliotise piaycd tlîroichgin a fine teint gaune
Capt. Bitt as uistia piayed a~ strong aine, but ivas
closoly watcied, as was Go)rdon ef the forivards.

It is diîfcult to mention indlividuuti playing on the
part of Acadia. WVe expeetedl the qîlarters to play a
good gaine, and were not the least dlisapi..'nited.'
Probably a botter pair were nover seen inl Hali*.tx.
Our untried haif-backs wtu trusteul iopefuhly, and ti'ey
evenFtrurpasscd oir liopci.' Thecir tickiiig waisespeci-
aliy fine, and eiicited weii merited appiauise. Tite
full-back liad no opportunity j test lus skill in tlîis
particular, but got la 2everal good retuiris.

The moment the gaine wis flnisiied, a rush 1r"as
made for the deput. Soon we were &FT theUi
iningled Up-i.dee-one-two-tlhree-Dal-h-iou-sie, and
:Rah.raîi.rah-yah.yaî-y.aîi-liurrai-îîur-rali '~:i

Tite teatn was cordially received aiî'ý escorted tu
Ohipinan hlall, wherc an oyster supper wi.., waitiîîg.
Tite cveaing closed witb readings, inuisie and speeches.

Acadia lias good re,,.8i to feel satisfied witli tlîi-
resuit. She lias snceedfed against gIreat, dificulties
in holding her position aineng the best e.ains of the
Maritime Provinces. To the future we ea look
liopefly. Wic wotid consider it a fairer test of'
strengtlî if the teains were limiteci to arts students.
Howevcr, Miîen the yellow aad bitte ineet on tue
campus, we liope thuat the saine spirit of fairness and
friendliness may lie inanifested as la thie gaine on
Saturday. C.

On Saturday, October 3lst, the Juniors, accoin-
panied iîy Professor Coldwelh, took tlîeir animal trip
io Windsor, ostensibly for the pnrpose of studying
geology and examining spFcitrens la the Kling's Col-
lege inuiseun. The uppeiniost thiglit lu thie minds

of ail, liowever, ivas tie aine of foot.ball wliicl tliey
bail arraîîgcîi te play wiLhi tia lings' toe e ta.n
tlmt afrerinon. The nlarning was spent la visitinig
tic collegre ani various points of intercst in the town.
Iiediatcly aftcr dinn-er the teint started for the
field, ail b iîî l excellent spirits.

Sooiî after the bail wvas kicked off, it was evident
thit thie mnatch wvotld lic an exciting one, as both
teains were piayinc for victoî'y, nnid tlîcir strengtli
secincu about equal. But the good tcaint work of
the Juniors soon tiegin to show itsolf, and wlîeni liait'.
tine ivas cailed tlîev liad s*x points to their ci'edit.

The secont.' hait' was mure eciting. the Juniors
wisiiiing to inciiasc their score, and tîjeir oppozients
struggling brav *ly to j)reveiit thein. No matorial
advainage was g uncd however, by eitiier sie, and
the gante cnded witlî a victory for the Juniors tby the
above score.

Conisidlering tlîat tis was the first match the Xings'
teai lîad j)layed tIîis qeason, tlîey put up a good gain2,
and with practice, they hanve inaterial for an excellent
teain. A retîîîn match is likcely to be played shortly.

Tite Juniors, ever rcady for a conteat on the
atlîletic field, have participated in two otiier matches
titis season.

Tite iirst wvas piayed ivith a teint chosen froin tue
other classes and Acade ny, the gaine resultiiig ia a
draiv, la favor of tie Juniors.

lia the second thiey had as opponcunts the Freslîmen,
cager to take hionors cariy ia their course. Although

the gaine resultcd ina aVietory for Mie Juniors, 12 -0,
their opponents playcd good football and gave evi-
dence of future streng(tlh.

Tite Acadenîy also have becîî winning lionors ia the
football field this year. They liav. played two
matche-q, both of wilîi liave been victoî'ies, the
second one being agai:ist the Sophomores.

TYhe large nuinber of miror w5lclies plrayed this
voar attest to the incrcasing interest in football, ouie
resuit of whicli ias the splendid showirig of the first
team ùt Halifax.

We believe these class matches sbould be en-
cotirtagcd, as thicy serve to brin- forwai'd ai, thc best
football mnaterial, and ivili thus tend to streogthcn
the firsL fifteen in its future eontests for supreinaey.
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OPEN PIERIAN. fortunîato enougli to hear it, one of the finest delivercd
liera in the hist few years. Mr. Fisher took as ]lis

ThePieianSocetyhel anopu meti îg subjct: Il l3yond tho Rutsq, or Sir Galabad." le
Friday eveniing, Nov. 2Oth. Altliougli a large nuîîîber irevicwed tho progres-, of civilization, strongly con-
of the students wcroe il, Halifax to wvitnless t'le eiigtepsiisi vesoft rsn aad
Acadiat-Dallhousie football miatch, there Nva a ful deîigUcpsiitcvcw ftepeetae

slîo%% iii that cvr dac isbe tpoto l
house. This first recital wvas a decided success. The rus Z)yavuc a enastpoto l

rt.He doclared, too, nadtu instanced, by a wide use
foloîî osteporm e f illustrations, làowv ruts inîant stagnation. Ife

1. Rcadismîg: The Piedl Piper or lianteliti, llubt. llroviimag tool, up first national clînracter, and then individual,
Aac.A. Bîslloi'. and showed bow this %vas so in the case of both. Hie

concluded wvith an exhortation to bis student hearcrs
2. Piano Duett : Synipliony ici G, - laydin. te greater offerts along tbo lino of broader develop.

MissE Gî:î~i~î~~» CHTnient, and ie placeà before theni as an idleal, Tienny-

3. Cliorts: I Love niy Love iii tire Morîîiîg. - Allen. sons g rand creation-SrGlhd i pcfe h
4. Reading : Tid-Bits, .Mark Tivain. threo ruts inte wbiebi young moen arc apt to fal-

FLOI'FECE M. Sn.AND. culpable indifl'cronce, painful repression of aspiration,

5. PanoSal: Imioesqo, Gr~g.and vice. As offsets te tbeir doteriorating effcct, ho
Eniîl .IEIISTEii advised the young moen te keep) sorno goal ovor in vie;v,

to be always activoly striving to reach that goal, and
6. Vocal Solo: Esltilaration, . - Bînînentlial. to practice promiptitude in action.

MATi A. WiliTE. It is impossible toegivo Uic lecture thu justice it

7. Reatling : Motlier anîd Poet, - Eliza llarrett Browning. deserves. Tho liearer's only regret 'vas tliat hoe
LAI.A A.HALFF.NN.lad, net a capaeity suflicient to retain ail that

lie %voulc1 desire. WVe should much liko te sce it
8. Vocal Trio: Down in thec Dowy Dell, - . Sniart. in prixît. The value of tic le',ture was greatly

MISSzS WUIrE, WVAîLACF AND BCîOWvN. enhaîîccd by the earnest manner in wli it wvas

9. Violin Solo: Ro>ndo, . . Bethoven. delivered, whliclî imnpressed on tlîe mncl of tme
MAT~ Ii. audience ail the miore numecreus historical and .,efler

10. eadng.ilie a Pla, Nil orrst.facts and the truc philosophy tliat lie tauglit There
00 vcdn.Mc tPa, . . - Ni ors.was a spirit of bigliest plîilantlîropy pervading tlîo

Gr.î:Tlttuss M. RîCî. leceture, tîtat could not but resuit in liftin'g Uic licarer

il. VOMIl Solo with violini: AIS Stella Confidenite,. Robanîli. te a liigher plane aiîd urge hlmn te, greater efforts for
Miss Bntow.,. riglit. Tîni views wcre couched in ornate amîd graceful

language, aboundiiîg in beautiful figures aîîd pointed
12. Piano Solo:- Valse Styrionue, - - ollenlîatipt. epig ranis. I. MINr. Fisher camie liera bringitng an

NATE A. Nr.ILY. enviable roputation as a speaker, but lie gois awvay

13. Reading. llow Salvator Won, - Ella lsclîer Wjlcox. with; Uîat reputation considerably hei-litpned.

GOD SAVE TIIE QUEEN.Ex fct es

LECTURE. The Varsily of Nov. 3rd., niong *other interesting
The flrst lecture of the, season, under tlc a~usices matter, intcrsperscs a brief acceunt of the conflict be-

of tlîe Athcn.-euni Society, Nvas delivercd in Çolleoýge tween clas--sicsa-ndxmodern s. Tiîo' the writercvidcntly
Hall ]Nonda eviiii-, ov.23rd by'Rov J.M. vrote whîle in a humerons state of mind, the article

Hal Midy vnig ov 3rly e. .M con tains good cortnion so.se. Bach wcck,,%vcwclcoxne
Fisher, and was pronouraced. b3' these wlîe werc j1, te aur table.
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The initial numnber of the Kýiig's Collige Record is ut
hand. It beurts evidenco of the taste for litetiaturo
that, is sa ivell fostercd at Kiigs. WVo shoulti be
pleased to, sc the naines of -the Editors of te Record.

The Sî4nbeain, altliougli irîclineti to quarrel with its
patronymie and criticizo its contents, lias a winning
way xvith it. It proposes the aid problemn again:
-Why amn I like a ship?"

Tire Oe'Z through its exchiatge colunin furiously at-
tacks an article 'which .ippeaî cd in the ATi;Nnuit.
Tirs 'higoteti andi ignorant artire" ir~ question i.-
"Chiange in Editaticon." Vie presumne thcr:e is atiothler
ATIIENEux hesides tirs Acadia, for ta our knowledge,
this nieyer appeareti in auir paper. The Ozul tistally
gets the riglit grip a' things and possibly the censure
inay bc deserveti.

Tire Oct,)ber number of te Nia gara L-ulex presents
a neat anai t4tsty appearance. IL is comnplimcneitairy to
]?rcsident Kavanagh. ioc utint hlm who o1rentis ye
editors, for they criticize tit ixerciftiliy.

Lew. Lovitt, B. A., '88, is practicing niiedicine ut
Bear i i'er.

W. G. Mealnfornierly of '92, but wlio t-.
mained out last year to ll a, position on tirs staff of
the Fredeidoz GlIcaier, is contributing a series of
articles on IlCanadian Poets," to the Dominion Plis.
trut cd. WVe congrattulatle theu, Williaim, ont thy
success with the qitill.

E. M. Bill, B3. A., '89l, is Captain of tho Dalhiousie
football teani. The sticees-s inet îvith shows that his
experience at Acadia was flot wvithont advautage to

inf.

A. E. Shaw, B3. A., 'W9, lias openeti a law office in

Windsor.

Roud, forinerly of '11, hias joinedi'94.

L. Loritt, '91, is in a law office at Truro.

N. A. MeNeil, B. A., '00, pftsse(l througli tawn lately.

J. 1-. Secord, B3. A., '01, is flhing a r(%muucrativý,
position nt the Piacific coast.

A journal with such aims andi aspirations as lias L. P. Eaton, B. A, '0W, is engageai in business in
Caitada is always welcoîne on aur table. 1 Boston.

in the Argosij, interesting sketchies of the' President
and Ex-President ire founti. Probably Dr. Allison
congratulateti Iiiniseif that lie was suffcring %vith luiit-
bigo ivhen there was a prospective shoulder-ing.
Brother Argo,"j, drt&w a line tlirough the sUight coin-
nientaLt the foot of page fourtcen.

Wc have also upon aur table Trinity University
Reevicio, Acta Victorianizu, Delairarc Collcgc Revicir,
Month4y Bulleini, Rducaiio7zal Gazettc, Bates Stu-
cct4 Sczinaty Bcim, E daoeatio7td Rct'ici andi others.

Sonie of otir excliauges h-ave not yet corne to band.
Vie trutst it will be our priviiege to greet themn cre long.

1,7elrsouMts.

0. M. Woodworth, B. A., '00, was in town the lOth
utlt attending the meeting of tho B3oard of Governors.
We notice that he is on thc staff of theo Dadhottsi
Garec.

C. H. Day, M. A., of the cîaw cf '80l, lias been ctlled
to, the pastarate of the Quebec Baptist chtrci.

A. T. riexnpton, B3. A., '01, baq been an a short visit
to bis home at Canari]. We wcrc glad ta sec him on
the IlHill."

L. D. M1%cCart, B. A. 9,is at Dalhousie Law Scheel.

H. W. Mectinna. B. A., '89, passed tlmrough WVolf-
ville lately on te westward e\preýss. Vie are glad ta
sec that lie lias recovoed fri-an bis rccent sevre
iliness.

SOCIETIES.

Y. M. C. A.-During thl! week of prayer for youing
mnen, appointeti by tho in.ternational commnittce of the
differeint associations, we were fortunate in secuiring
the service- of tirs Rev. 'W. B. flinson. lie speat two
evenings witli us, andi greatly cheereti andi eacourgeti
us by bis stirring atidresses aud appeals. Mr. Hinson's
great abilit.y andi poweras a public speakter is nowhere
botter appreciateti than on the Bi, whcre lie is
greeteti by large anti enthusiastie audiences. We
trust that this is not his last visit for the year. . With
such a deep anti general interest at the apening of
Uic session, we hope for a large incasture of spiritual
blessing.

MIssION.itiy.-The flrst public meeting of the year
was held SSundny oveiiing, Oct. 25th. At tis inecth:iig,
the ticiegates ta Nortliflclci gave their reports. Thero
were also Lwo paliers preseatcd, anc on the 41North
Amncricin Intlian," by Miss .Alice Bisbop, anti te
other on IlThe Fulfilianent of the Great Commission,"
by I. E. Bill, Jr.



TH 1E A 0 A D IA A THI E'N ZUd.

The hist mneeting Cook place Nov. _22nd. The pro.
grammoe waî entirely o. Inhia, -Thie Social ,ife-,"

wrmn\ork ..." .. nvieri Suiminarv of W'ork j
I)on," ad ' The 1>resent Need" wcere %vell dicîsd

The y()Iiig ladies of the -SejiiiiIy wer <212fot jierinitted
to) take charge o>f the music tu, ini peviotîs yeatrs,
lience, that part of the W irk fails tîpon IMr. 'Slaw%.
stifice it to say it ks in good biauds.

The officers of the înissionary soriety for thiis teni
are a3 follows :-P'res., A. F. Newcoulbh; Vjce-Pres.,
A. M. Wilsouî- Sec., lIarry KCing; Tt-eas, A. ur.
Hx. C'um., A. A. Shaw, F% M. -Slav, Miss Frceze.

Subject of contenitioni in ail Christendoni- &'red.

Il Gates Ai.ari," on S-aturday.

lPoints of Iikeucss hetwccn the Soplîoîîîore Class
and B3alaain. They botb possess; a Doit Qui.

Fleshy father fron dining rooin %vindow, -Say,
boys, I sec the rellection of the iinon."

B3oys, iooking toiward lus oNwu physog. ISo (Io we."

A silail soph, known last ycar as IlSec.," bas tlireat-
etied the life of a zix-fo0t clivas-miate- fui, giving away
iis love affair. Lo)ve is biind, îuid lovers caniot sec
the pretty follies that theinse1ves conîmiiiL"

0h1 lie îvas a youith ani it's Oh1 Il ! 1
Ilad stînli a thlir,.t for kiioledIge, yout liîot',
iliat native rocksani rca' oll

Blit fanued the Ila mes of his rcaching soul.

It'b the very sainth yoîithl, anîd it's Oh1 1 I 0
Thiat lueberi ies picked two stiiiiiiîets ago.

Th'Ie %vood ie saîved and the %vonds lie.qav,
And teanied lis ox witli a 'w"ani Il'',I

It. %as whispereid hy the plionograpli:
That Il lie never maine backaniy mior-e."
Th.tt one-cent stainps are lit a discounît.
That thc Sophs îilay-fcoUîa.ll.
Tlîat the Juniors have a quirtettv.
Tliat conductor Joe lias thecos îfi.
That one of the Sopbi. Eswrote a local.
That A'.-e's kitten bas no fee/in' for iiie.
Thiat 11-p) îas slockbolder.
That "Ic h villain stiii puirmud er.
Tliat Ujere is a football song arc)uucl.
iliat die double quartette %vent to lZeutville.
iliat they have fund an excusenat iast.
Thiat inany suTer for the evil.doings of one.
Tiat the new Sein. is a s! auner.
Tlhat tberc îvas a "lcontinuai drip, drip," froin the

bar-.
That tbe Soph. pet produces dîîlcet srss
Tliat J. IL. i as uisuai.

fWu wcre piAwsed to sec froin the reports; pubiislîed of
Tbe Sopbi. S. S. i- iio mîore. It lias, lîen repaîy Uhc t vilp of Acadiast uidenth timat tbey bu ii eIl enjoyed

thle C. S. Fergm- P, w itli îîoP ot f lady uîîeîîî. ' tleiviselî ýs wbile ou hu(ard tli.S. S. A httti, ini charge
l>crsiiip. jof our genial frienit, Capt. A. G. Dixon. Wc cauu as

1sure ouir, tudienit, friends of Acadlia tliat thc îilcasiures
IIow thb itis! Yet tiiuk il kyoung ig lît 'if the trip wcî'c umutilal, anti hiave beeu oftcii discusscd

'Tisiiirel tlreeniotli sice t.-tw li lilit bytheCaptaiîî andi ci*cw witiî tlieir friends siîucc thieir.
'Tis îerey iniitls siice L s'w i*tîi*îî homeî. \Vc are sine, fliat thic studfents could

Andi 1 have stroked it witiî a loving tomîch, not li.ve s;eiectcîaîinore coiupetent. and agrecabie cap-
Put on elxrbut Iii ail ini vain. taiiî; ani the captain thinks tiiat bis passeiugers wcrc
Yea, I have aired it hy a intddy bridge, witliolit exception, the best lot of fellows that %vere
In aIll Uie fire of iuve's briglît golden dreain vver with liiiii on an outing. Timere being nothing (o

Aîudnowwlie I choi tu stuteds cas mail Uic pleasauit trip, it will live long ini the îneinory
of eacii participant as one of tie pleasatit episodes of

Pining for î-ait oif bcealtlîful Companiy, îîy.goie cîays.-E.r.
1 seize iny rai or anîd coiudein to cicathl
The oiîly syiibol of Uie dawning mîan.

A ?Ioztpàg mil of the' Sopiinilore chuzs latelv eini 1C SILD M NS

plnycd a COOL Buit tiere Ibeiiîg a certain coi Z1.1! ini .. E. Barss. B. dl., F. M. Slàaw, B. A., D. L. Parker,
flir neigiboruood, thle cool, îvas 1.akei M, anîd luii ing ('. 'M. 13dot.î . A.. A. T. Keipton, B. A., B. P.
one of our reemit lectures 'vas very sow wvithlî bu1ua. Flechler, B. A., F. E. Bisbiop, le. W. Rhiodes, $1I9x,
cious fever. ecdi. B .Etn ... Lui,(îs)$7 ai


